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Development cooperation, humanitarian aid,
and advocacy focused on COVID-19

2020
Dear friends of World Vision
The 2020 reporting year (October 2019 to the end of September 2020) was overshadowed by
the COVID-19 pandemic. Despite many constraints, World Vision was able to mount an unprecedented effort to provide more than 58 million people with protective gear, hygiene and medical
supplies, and much-needed food. This rapid assistance was only possible because we have been
locally rooted with our own organization in more than 100 countries for decades and have established networks and efficient processes. Beyond emergency aid, World Vision, as a partner in the
COVAX initiative, is committed to the long-term fight against the pandemic and the equitable distribution of vaccines. In collaboration with the World Health Organization (WHO), we are helping
to inform the population, train local health workers and distribute vaccines.
Last year, the awarding of the 2020 Nobel Peace Prize to the World Food Programme (WFP)
for its important and tireless work in the fight against world hunger was a highlight. Indirectly, the
award also honored World Vision’s achievements. For more than a decade, we have been WFP’s
primary implementing partner, delivering aid to people in an efficient and responsive manner
through innovative digital technologies.
The lasting impact of our work is a major concern for us. That is why we do not only fight the
symptoms but above all the causes of poverty, distress, and violence. The fact that climate change is
an important driver in this regard is something we have been seeing in our project areas for many
years. So, it was clear that we would continue to invest in the FMNR (Farmer Managed Natural
Regeneration) revegetation method, for which our employee Tony Rinaudo received the alternative
Nobel Prize (Right Livelihood Award) in 2018. You can read the whole story in this annual report
and find out more about World Vision’s efforts in the field of climate protection – here in Switzerland too. Many sponsors, donors, foundations, companies, and friends have supported us financially
and ideally during this difficult year: Thank you very much for this great and valuable commitment!

For the children. For the future.

Best regards

Walter Huber
President of the Foundation Board
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Turning a blind
eye would be
disastrous!
Global crises pose a particular challenge to us as humanity. The current
pandemic of COVID-19 threatens to cause serious long-term consequences
and set back the development of the poorest countries by decades. Behind
this acute threat is global warming: it destroys people’s livelihoods and forces
many to flee. The children most affected are those affected by violence,
poverty, and abuse. That’s why World Vision takes a holistic approach and
does everything possible to protect children and give them a good start.
We empower them to build a future worth living for themselves and their
communities.

Christoph von Toggenburg
CEO World Vision Switzerland

Fighting the pandemic together! A Ugandan child
wears a mask to help prevent the spread of coronavirus
in his village.
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World Vision
Switzerland:
Our commitment
makes a difference!
At World Vision Switzerland, a team
of 44 employees – including apprentices – works towards the common
goal of creating a child-friendly
environment with prospects for the
world’s most vulnerable children.
As an independent foundation,
World Vision Switzerland carries
out its own development projects
and finances them with donations
from Switzerland. The fact that we
are part of the global World Vision
partnership, with 38'000 employees
and approximately 300'000 volunteers in more than 100 countries,
makes our organization dynamic,
powerful and effective. Our commitment changes the lives of many
people – some examples:

«World Vision has taught us to be kind to our neighbors.»
With her sewing machine, Akhi makes colorful masks for the whole village.

With the sewing machine
against the virus
Like many children in Bangladesh,
17-year-old Akhi works to support
her family financially. After her father
had to give up the hard work in the
factory because of a physical disability,
her mother with her two daughters
tried to support the family. For three
years, Akhi worked in a factory.
However, the work was so poorly
paid that the family could barely
buy food. World Vision helped Akhi
build a future as an independent
seamstress: She received funding for

training and, to help her get started,
a sewing machine and a pile of fabric.
With her mother and older sister, she
sold dresses, tunics, and homemade
jewelry. But then the coronavirus arrived and sales plummeted. Instead of
despairing, Akhi started making cheap
or free masks for the neighborhood.
World Vision during the
COVID-19 pandemic
As difficult as the pandemic is for all
of us, it hits the poorest countries
much harder. There, restrictions lead
to even more hunger and violence,
which is a disaster for children. According to UNESCO, 1.5 billion children
were unable to go to school in April
because of the coronavirus disaster.
In addition to the delayed effects in
terms of education and income, this
often means they no longer receive
school meals. And when adults lose
their jobs, get sick or die, children are
left defenseless against violence and
abuse. As part of a globally coordinated relief effort, World Vision responded quickly to the pandemic with
preventive and emergency measures
and a $350 million aid package. The
devastating impact on the economic
situation of families and thus on the
living conditions of millions of children
will continue to affect us long after
the pandemic has ended.

The forest grows again in Khariar
In northeast India, there are regular
periods of extreme drought with
temperatures of up to 48 degrees
Celsius. Rivers dry up, watersheds
are largely deforested, drinking water
supply and agriculture are threatened. World Vision’s project aims,
among other things, to revegetate
the watershed using the «FMNR»
method. This will create a new water
protection area. The population is
actively involved in the revegetation
and learns the importance of conscious use of natural resources. Specially
trained committees maintain the water supply and ensure the protection
of the forest areas.
World Vision confronts global
warming
What does climate protection have
to do with our work for children? Simply everything! Because as the
trees disappear, so do the livelihoods
of millions of children. As a child-centered organization, it is clear to us that
children’s well-being is not possible in
the long term without an intact climate. Climate affects income, nutrition,
availability of clean water, the spread
of disease, and even the frequency of
natural disasters. That’s why we are
increasingly investing in programs to
revegetate desolate areas.
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In Bangladesh, 52% of girls under 18
are married, 18% before their 15th
birthday. By creating local children’s
clubs and supra-regional children’s
forums, World Vision ensures that
children learn about their rights and
can advocate for themselves.

birth certificates. «Today’s children
and youth are on the front lines of
the fight against early marriage. In the
process, we have the respect of the
officials who work with us to reopen
cases where they couldn’t do anything
themselves,» Dola says.

Children’s rights activist
Dola speaks at the UN

Empowerment und Advocacy
As a humanitarian organization for
children, we refer to the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
and place the defense of these rights
at the top of our priorities. Their
implementation is complex and in
many countries, the practice lags
behind the ambitions. This year again,
we have invested heavily in the protection of children and beneficiaries.
For example, we expanded our child
protection guidelines, appointed a
child protection officer, introduced a
global reporting system, promoted
our independent helpline, and held
various training sessions – both with
employees and the Foundation Board.

Dola, 15, is co-secretary of World
Vision Children’s Forums in Bangladesh. At the UN headquarters, she
was able to report on her activities:
«We children know the pain of other
children and their suffering. That’s why
our children’s forums are working hard
to end child marriage,» she said. Child
marriage increases maternal and infant
mortality and leads to school dropout, domestic violence, and abuse.
Children’s clubs combat this abuse
by educating families about children’s
rights and the law. They also try to
find the birth certificates or school
registration records of future married
children. In doing so, they counter
the widespread practice of falsifying

Dola reported to the United Nations on
the work of World Vision Children’s Forums
in Bangladesh. They have prevented over
600 child marriages in two years.

Challenges and lessons learned
from project evaluations
Defining control groups is a challenge. To better understand the effectiveness of project interventions,
we compare the results obtained in
our projects with those of a control
group outside the project. An
appropriate control group should be
comparable in terms of background
and population composition. In longterm projects, a «spillover effect»
can occur, for example, when local
authorities have adopted successful
World Vision programs and transferred them to the entire region.
Sufficient time and resources should
be allocated for the evaluation of
control groups.
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2,1 Mio.
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World Vision Switzerland in numbers
( Oct. 2019 to end Sept. 2020 )

39

31'170
1'785'753
People around the world benefited
from our development cooperation in
FY 2020.
( 817'432 directly and 1'296'024 indirectly ).

Thanks to our Swiss donors,
we have achieved a lot.
What World Vision achieved
in the fiscal year 2020:

Children’s rights +
child protection
Every child is
respected and protected
from abuse.

Water +
Hygiene
Every child has
access to clean water
and sanitation.

development projects
improve the living conditions of families and children
around the world in a sustainable way.

sponsored children
around the world represent their region and make
the use of donations transparent.

victims of emergencies
and disasters
received rapid emergency assistance in 13 missions.
(Excluding COVID-19 operations).

Health +
nutrition
Every child receives
health care
and is well nourished.

Education +
income
Every child has access to
education, the family has a
sufficient income.

40'835

125'181

238'892

25'395

145'684

children were

people had

families benefited

families trained

children involved in

educated about their

access to clean

from health and

in sustainable and

education programs.

rights and given

water nearby.

nutrition programs.

environmentally

a voice.

friendly agriculture.
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Children in need –
Commitment helps!
At the end of September,
World Vision Switzerland
had a total of 27'470 child
sponsors and 2'857 project
sponsors. The regular and
earmarked contributions of
these sponsors ensure the
continuity of our projects.
In addition, we received
5'741 individual donations.
These funds came from
sponsors who made a donation in addition to their
sponsorship and from 3'082
other donors.
Solidarity during
the coronavirus crisis
The high number of individual donations is a testament to the solidarity
World Vision was able to demonstrate during the coronavirus crisis. The
willingness to donate has rarely been
greater. Most donations were received through charity appeals. Especially
in the first two to three weeks after
the outbreak of the pandemic, the
mailings generated a great response.
Campaign
#NOTINDIFFERENT
To more firmly anchor World
Vision in people’s minds, we launched a branding campaign in 2020.

In collaboration with agency Virtue,
we developed the #NOTINDIFFERENT campaign. It plays on the fact
that many people are indifferent to
many things - the constant stream of
negative information and news leads
to frustration and ignorance. Having
the same images in front of one’s
eyes over and over again makes it
more difficult for people, to relate to
a topic. The #NOTINDIFFERENT
campaign deliberately broke free
from the usual NGO communication
mechanisms and deployed its effect
through reduction and contrast. The
focus was on the themes of child protection and child marriage, flight and,
the environment. Thanks to generous
special rates, the campaign was seen
on TV, Passenger TV in public transport, billboard ads in train stations,
museums, social media platforms,
websites, and radio.
Christian commitment as a
pillar of support
World Vision Switzerland cultivates
its Christian foundation and is increasingly involved in church organizations and faith communities. We
show communities how diverse and
with how much heart and conviction
we tackle our tasks together with
numerous volunteers on-site in the
areas of operation. With impressive
examples, we illustrate the positive
impact we achieve with children and
their parents.

Major donors make it possible
moving projects forward
We are always grateful to receive
significant donations from businesses.
They help move specific projects
forward and get them implemented.
In the Matobo-Kezi region of Zimbabwe, for example, health care is an
urgent problem. Infant and maternal
mortality after childbirth are very
high. In order to alleviate the shortage
of supplies, the population of several
villages decided to build a health post.
Thanks to their own efforts and the
generous financial support of Griwa
Treuhand, several new health posts
could be built. In the meantime, the
Ministry of Health has approved the
operation of the first two stations
and provided staff and medicines.
Zbären also supports World Vision
and is financing a drinking water program in Tanzania, which will provide
1’500 families in the Wasa district
with germ-free drinking water.

A Burmese girl is happy to receive food
distributed by World Vision.
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Income from donations*
Development projects
Emergency and disaster relief
Priority projects
Public sector contributions
NFood, emergency assistance and merchandise donations
Unrestricted donations
Other revenues

Project expenses
20'945'531
621'163
110'345
1'587'781
8'481'211
950'556
43'793

Fundraising: 14 %
Administration: 8 %

78 %

PROJECT WORK
Use of grants
by major areas Total: 23'480'353
Development cooperation
Emergency and disaster relief
Advocacy / Children’s Rights

12'780'744
10'178'367
521'242

by project country Total: 12'780'744
2'495'580
3'501'648
3'082'803
1'260'157
2'440'555

3'501'648

Bangladesh, India, Mongolia, Nepal, Vietnam

Development projects Latin America
Development projects Eastern Europe / Middle East

3'082'803
1'260'157

Armenia, Georgia, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon

Supra-regional expenditures
Domestic staff costs
Project Support Partnership Offices

Emergency and disaster assistance
World Food Programme WFP
Kenya
Somalia
Tanzania
Bangladesh
Lebanon

Domestic staff costs
COVID-19 Emergency Projects
Emergency Disaster Relief Fund

Advocacy / Children’s Rights
Support for families and children (Armenia)
Compensatory payment Projects

by project Total: 10'178'367

* 01.10.2019 – 30.09.2020

Development projects Asia

411'775
2'028'781

10'178'367
8'988'933
793'558
80'667
488'440
4'637'842
2'988'426
647'717
17'240
70'876
466

Supra-regional expenditures

Emergency assistance
World Food Programme WFP
Resilient farming communities in the Bolivian highlands
Tsunami Relief in Sulawesi / Mozambique Floods
UNICEF Protection and education of refugee children
Supra-regional

2'495'580

Tanzania, Zimbabwe, Mali, Mauritania, Senegal, Chad

UNICEF Protection and education of refugee children (Bangladesh)
Tsunami relief in Sulawesi (Indonesia)
Resilient farming communities in the highlands (Bolivia)
Offset Payment Projects

Development cooperation
Africa
Asia
Latin America
Eastern Europe / Middle East
Supra-regional

Development projects Africa

12'780'744

Bolivia, Dominican Republic, Nicaragua, Peru

Use of donations
78 % Project work
14 % Fundraising
8 % Administration

Development cooperation

385'924
36'420
30'790

521'243
207'654
2

Supra-regional expenditures
8'989'833
70'876
16'806
647'717
453'135

Domestic information and advocacy work
Domestic staff costs

81'229
232'358
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Our three main areas
of work

Development cooperation
Worldwide, 1.3 billion people live
in poverty - half of them are children*. World Vision focuses on them
and their families. To secure their
long-term livelihoods, we help local
communities develop. This works
through cooperation with local people and the exchange of peer-to-peer
partnerships. In this way, we build
foundations together and combat
successfully and sustainably the causes
of flight. All development projects are
continued independently by the local
population after their completion.
World Vision is increasingly extending
its projects to countries in fragile and
conflict-affected regions. The so-called «nexus approach» consists of
improving the overall situation in a region through the simultaneous engagement of humanitarian aid, development cooperation and peacebuilding.
This is of great importance because
it addresses humanitarian needs in a

fragile situation and at the same time
tackles the development deficit of the
region. The latter is both a trigger for
the crisis and a contributor to it.
Project example:
Health care and school
education in Nicaragua
The poorest country in Central
America is currently experiencing
a serious socio-political crisis that is
having considerable repercussions
on human rights and the economic
situation. Institutions are weak and
violence is on the rise. Due to climate
change, the threat of storms and long
periods of drought are increasing. In
the district of San Sebastian de Yalí,
the proportion of people affected by
poverty is particularly high. Diseases
that could be prevented by clean water and simple hygiene measures are
spreading rapidly. Although schooling
is free, many children do not go to

* Source: Global Multidimensional Poverty Index, OPHI, UNDP.

school or drop out early and therefore have no opportunity to obtain
a qualified job. Our work focuses on
improving the health and education
situation. We teach parents how to
avoid infectious diseases through
home hygiene and water purification
filters. The program encourages
parents to give more importance to
the education of their children and to
educate boys and girls without violence. The goal is for the population to
provide better conditions themselves
through village groups, children’s clubs
and campaigns, or to demand them
from the authorities.

Our primary goal is to provide children in the poorest regions of the world with
the basic necessities of life. With our activities, we promote a growing generation
that can contribute and help to create a better and fairer world for its community.
We focus on three core areas: Development cooperation, emergency and disaster
relief, and advocacy for children‘s rights.

«I love rope skipping,» says seven-year-old Supaira.
The Rohingya girl lives in the Cox‘s Bazar refugee camp
in Bangladesh.

Mulenga Chanda from Zambia, tells a World Vision worker
how she was forced to marry a 25-year-old man.

Emergency and disaster relief

Commitment to the rights and protection of children

Wherever possible, World Vision is
committed to preventing or minimizing the risk of disasters - for example, by providing disaster preparedness training. In the event of wars,
earthquakes and tsunamis, droughts
or epidemics, World Vision provides
rapid, unbureaucratic emergency
assistance - as it did this year during the COVID-19 pandemic. Such
drastic events threaten people not
only during the immediate crisis, but
also as a long-term consequence. We
are helping families by providing basic
necessities such as food and hygiene
items, as well as rebuilding buildings
and securing their own livelihoods. In
doing so, we always keep in mind the
objectives of sustainable development
cooperation: The livelihoods of the
local population must be improved in
the long term. Children are particularly vulnerable. Through preventive
protection measures, we strengthen
their resilience and give them access
to food, water, medical care, shelter
and education. We protect them

from psychological and physical harm,
abuse, exploitation, and radicalization.
We also train the population so that
they can better protect themselves in
case of future disasters.
Project example: Emergency
aid for Rohingya refugees
In 2017, hundreds of thousands of Rohingyas fled Myanmar for Bangladesh
because they were an ethnic minority
forced from their homeland. More
than half of the refugees are children.
They have found themselves in the
world’s largest refugee camp, where
more than a million people now live
in precarious conditions. Women and
children, in particular, are exposed
to exploitation, abuse or sexual
violence in their hopeless situation.
In an emergency, World Vision has
provided thousands of families with
clothing, tents, sleeping mats, tarps
and cooking utensils. In collaboration
with the World Food Programme
(WFP), the United Nations Children’s
Fund (UNICEF), the United Nations

High Commissioner for Refugees
(UNHCR) and other aid agencies,
World Vision provides food, access
to clean water and sanitation facilities
to people living in the camps. For
children and pregnant women, World
Vision has set up protection zones,
distributes special food and cares for
traumatized children. Here they can
play and learn in a protected space.

Poverty and crises encourage child
exploitation, violence, and abuse.
World Vision’s global network, therefore, advocates for children’s rights
and protection at a supra-regional
and political level, raises awareness,
initiates legislative changes and gives
children a voice towards authorities
and governments. In all our projects,
as well as at the political level, we
ensure that young people are not
abused, oppressed, and discriminated
against.
Project example: Child protection and participation in Mali
Malian society lacks an understanding
that children have rights and that it is
the responsibility of adults to ensure
that they do. Cultural practices such
as child marriage, child labor, and
female circumcision persist. Discipline
through violence is the order of the
day. Children in Mali are at high risk
of suffering and the law does not
protect them enough.
As part of our project, we educate

families and communities about children’s rights. We explain to parents
why it is important for their children
to have a birth certificate. We ensure
that children grow up in a safe environment and have space to play
and develop. We work to ensure that
children are involved in decisions that
affect them. At the community level,
we promote the ability to advocate
for children’s rights, monitor compliance with the law, and make children’s
voices heard - also at the national level. Many thousands of children learn
in children’s clubs what their rights are
and how they can defend themselves
against abuse.
Worldwide, 1.7 billion children
suffer from violence each year.
The World Vision Partnership’s
«It Takes a World» campaign
wants to change that:
www.wvi.org/ittakesaworld

Thanks to your support, children
from poor families are receiving
remedial education.

In the financial year 2020, World Vision Switzerland was able to record donations and contributions amounting to CHF 32'740'379.
Of this amount, CHF 20'935'760 came from individuals, CHF 10'068'991 from the public sector, CHF 696'225 from
companies and organizations, CHF 668'158 from foundations, and CHF 371'245 from philanthropists.
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A virus
takes over the world …
Events in brief :
December 2019
A serious new lung disease is emerging in
Wuhan, China, and spreading rapidly.

February 2020
The virus begins to spread to other continents.
WHO names the disease COVID-19 (Corona Virus
Disease 2019).
On February 5, World Vision China launches a national emergency response program and expands
the emergency response to other affected areas in
Asia and Latin America throughout February.

April 2020
According to WHO, there are more than 3
million people infected and more than 208’000
deaths worldwide. World Vision is expanding
its emergency program to US$350 million to
support immediate action over the next 18
months.

June 2020
While curfews are gradually being relaxed in Europe, the number of newly infected people and
deaths is increasing in countries with overburdened health systems. Latin America and South
Africa are particularly affected. World Vision’s
COVID-19 relief programs continue intensively.

January 2020
Wuhan and the entire province of Hubei were
placed under quarantine. On January 30, the
WHO declares a public health emergency of
international concern. World Vision begins the
first measures in China to support the affected
areas.

March 2020
On March 11, the WHO declares the COVID-19
crisis a pandemic. Within hours, the World
Vision partnership launches the largest global
relief program in its 70-year history, mounting
an $80 million emergency relief effort.

May 2020
The number of people infected exceeds 5 million.
With a study on the impact of COVID-19,
World Vision highlights the devastating consequences for children in poor countries. In
addition to prevention and emergency aid,
World Vision’s global aid program also targets
secondary consequences such as the denial of
children’s rights, violence, hunger and exclusion
from education.

October 2020
More than one million people have died worldwide since the beginning of the crisis. Forty million people have been infected. To date, World
Vision has reached 54 million people in more
than 70 countries with its emergency response.

… and World Vision
reacts!
During the COVID-19 crisis, World
Vision’s global network had incredible
momentum, especially because of its
deep roots in the community. World
Vision responded early and quickly
to the COVID-19 pandemic with a
unique, globally orchestrated emergency response. This would never
have been possible without this vast
network. At the same time, a US$350
million global aid program aims to
reach 72 million people in particularly fragile and threatened areas.
The focus is on the most vulnerable
children - the secondary effects of the
crisis are likely to threaten the lives of
more children than the disease itself.

Innovative technology to
support rescue operations
The rapid distribution of aid is often
hampered by logistical problems. To
address this, World Vision collaborated with IT specialists back in 2008 to
develop a digital solution to improve,
speed up, facilitate and secure distribution operations. A multitude of
interfaces allows us to integrate with
other organizations, government institutions, and service providers, so we
can reach five million people in over
30 countries very quickly. With this
system, victims of the coronavirus can
apply for emergency assistance. After
their request is verified, they receive
a code. They can use this code to
collect money at an agreed time to
buy food and hygiene products. The
contactless system prevents the risk
of infection.

World Vision has provided food and health kits
to thousands of children and families through
emergency relief operations in Mongolia,
Thailand, and Brazil, among others.
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World Vision’s
COVID-19
emergency response
in numbers
In an unprecedented
emergency relief effort,
World Vision reached
54'301'033 people through
its global network by the
end of September, including 24'289'650 children.

What we have accomplished so far:

D

In Africa (A)
27'485'949 people
(of which 12'307'840 children)
In Pacific Asia (B)
14'780'699 people
(of which 6'431'969 children)

In Mongolia, World Vision partnered with the Lorinet
Foundation to provide food and health kits to 1’000 households
affected by the COVID-19 pandemic.

C

A

In Latin America and the Caribbean (C)
8'722'430 people
(of which 3'396'271 children)
In the Middle East and Eastern Europe (D)
1'697'301 people
(of which 881'717 children)

The four objectives
of our emergency aid:
Large-scale prevention activities to contain the spread
of COVID-19.
Strengthening health systems.
Support for affected children through protection,
education, and livelihoods.
Advocate for children’s rights at the political level and
protect children from COVID-related violence.

B

Preventive
measures

Support for
health systems

Child protection,
education, and livelihoods

• 4’339’388 handwashing kits
distributed
• 2’632’494 hygiene kits, including disinfectant distributed
• 83’431 public car washes opened in
villages/neighborhoods
• 52’542 water, sanitation and hygiene facilities constructed
• 7’541’683 face masks distributed,
including to clinics, health workers,
and communities
• 4’471’260 medical gloves distributed to clinics, health care workers,
communities, and others
• 28’967’961 people reached by
prevention measures
• 4’859’144 information and training
materials printed and distributed
• 14’082’968 people received prevention materials
• 113’469 religious representatives
involved in prevention measures

• 136’090 health workers trained and
supported
• 416’452 health professionals and
staff equipped with protective
equipment
• 16’123 health stations supported in
their COVID-19 interventions.
• 416’353 people supported through
the establishment of secure quarantine stations
• 437’972 disinfection kits distributed
to health posts

• 1’021’485 educational kits provided
for distance learning
• 1’672’278 people assisted in teaching
• 1’436’989 children trained on ageappropriate health topics
• 3’014’602 people (children and
their families) receiving psychosocial
support
• 1’365’243 girls and boys reached
through child protection programs
• 6’051’117 people supported with
food security measures
• 127’034 households assisted with
family assistance packages
• 1’524’389 people received financial
assistance
• 16’786’761 US dollars distributed in
cash and vouchers
• 4’959 savings and loan groups created
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Impact and long-term
consequences of the
COVID pandemic
India has the highest number of sexually abused children.

The COVID-19 crisis is extremely complex and will
have a significant impact
on the next generation.
Families who were already
living on the edge of subsistence before the crisis
are now out of work. The
UN estimates that up to
66 million additional children will fall into extreme
poverty as a result of the
COVID-19 pandemic, in ad-

dition to the estimated 385
million children who were
already living in extreme
poverty in 2019.
According to UNESCO,
1.5 billion children could be
out of school by April 2020
because of the coronavirus.* These children are
also increasingly exposed
to violence, abuse and exploitation. Millions of them
are at risk of starvation.

* Quelle: UNECO, https://en.unesco.org/covid19/educationresponse

World Vision’s post-shock
studies show: Children are the
most affected
Although COVID-19 is mostly benign
for children, they, in particular, suffer
the consequences of the pandemic.
Starting in May 2020, World Vision
published several aftershock reports.
They show the dramatic impact of
the pandemic on children in conflict
areas and the poorest countries
of this world. As a model, an initial
study drew on World Vision’s experience in West Africa following the
2015-2016 Ebola outbreak. Despite
differences to the current pandemic,
conclusions can be drawn from the
experience at that time for expected scenarios in the most vulnerable
countries. Accordingly, the secondary effects of COVID-19 are likely
to threaten far more children’s lives
than the disease itself.

Shocking survey results from affected individuals and children:
Income and nutrition
• 92% of Africa’s 2'400 small businesses (mostly family farms) report
significant income losses.
• 110 million children in Asia are threatened by hunger. The situation of
children in other parts of the world
is also deteriorating significantly.
• 84% of Venezuelan migrants in
seven Latin American countries report a significant decline in income.
• Without immediate action, the
greatest crisis of poverty and hunger in decades looms.
Closed access to education,
violence, child labor, forced
marriages.
• Schools were closed in 194 countries around the world during the
pandemic.
• In southern Africa, school closures
have led to a 65% increase in teenage pregnancies. About one million
girls are at risk of being banned
from school because they became
pregnant during the lockdown.

• The missed education of young
mothers is catastrophic. As a result,
the sub-Saharan region could suffer
an additional $10 billion loss in gross
domestic product in the aftermath
of the COVID-19 pandemic.
• Since the imposition of containment
measures, child abuse and violence
have exploded in many countries. It
is feared that up to 85 million girls
and boys worldwide will remain
trapped in cycles of violence, even
after the pandemic.
• Millions of parents and caregivers
have lost their jobs due to the COVID-19 crisis. When families with
children face livelihood challenges,
pressure increases for boys to seek
work instead of going to school.
Girls are particularly vulnerable to
sexual exploitation or child marriage.

Predictable long-term effects
on nutrition and health
• 30 million children are at risk of illness or death from the side effects
of the pandemic.
• At least 26 million children will be
at increased risk of other dangerous
diseases due to lack of immunization.
• In the 24 poorest countries, at least
five million children could be acutely malnourished. This represents
an increase of almost 40% from the
current situation.
World Vision is fighting the side
effects of the pandemic through
several programs. A global campaign
also advocates for children’s rights
and protection.
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A situation report
in Bolivia
The extent to which our Bolivian project areas are affected by the pandemic depends on population density. The
Sumaj Muju project in 59 remote villages in the Andean
highlands has been spared from COVID-19 infections. In
the Lomas program in the densely populated suburban
neighborhoods of Cochabamba, however, the coronavirus is rampant. «Everyone here has been infected with
the virus, and each person has their own story of how
they overcame the disease,» reports Program Manager
Wilfredo Benavides.
Everything falls apart
In the Lomas project, the virus spread within months
to the most remote corners of the program area. It has
dominated social services, health, welfare, education and
protection, causing a collapse. This alarming reality is impacting children, families and neighborhoods: COVID-19
has eroded family economies, people have died, children
have been deprived of school, a large part of the population has remained locked up in their homes. The livelihoods
of many families are at stake.
Program adaptation
We needed to review World Vision’s work in the context
of COVID-19 to identify key issues and the groups most
affected. Current programs have been adapted to better
meet current needs. This will also allow for the inclusion
of key elements of emergency response in the program,
such as the involvement of local (religious) representatives and the common population, and the training of local
health workers.

The devastating consequences
for the populations in the
project area
• High unemployment and underemployment among
adults and youth in both rural and urban/suburban
areas.
• Reduced family income, increased poverty, and therefore a high risk of malnutrition, illness, and mortality
among children under five.
• Disruption of educational processes, deterioration of
learning in school-age children, and the development of
essential skills. Teachers are not able to develop virtual
educational processes at distance.
• Poor hygiene conditions not only in homes but also in
schools and health centers, insufficient access to water
and sanitation facilities. The health system is overburdened and operates in precarious conditions.
• High risk of physical, psychological and sexual violence
against children.
• Families and local authorities have limited access to
information during the pandemic.
• Poor implementation of policy regulations that address
the needs of children in emergencies, such as COVID-19.
What has World Vision done?
• Preventive measures with hygiene training and introduction of social distancing rules.
• Provide health facilities and schools with hygiene
equipment.
• Support the most vulnerable and weakest families with
food aid and means of self-sufficiency (e.g. seeds).
• Lobbying for child protection (against domestic violence)
and state commitment to children’s rights, such as education and food.
Through the COVID-19 emergency programs,
World Vision Bolivia has reached 639'265 adults and
754'118 children.
In total, World Vision Bolivia has spent USD 3'768'750
on COVID-19 emergency programs. Of this amount,
$208'500 came from World Vision Switzerland.

World Vision delivered over 120'000 face masks to Bolivia to
protect against the coronavirus. Employees showed the children
how to put on and dispose of the masks correctly.
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«It is truly amazing that World Vision has been able to help in 70 countries, in the
most remote areas. I am so grateful that you are running this marathon with us.»
Eva Hürlimann, ultra-triathlete
and World Vision ambassador

Ambassadors,
influencers,
and advisors
A global crisis requires global
solidarity
Under this title, we filmed a short
video clip with our ambassadors to
raise funds for Corona emergency relief. In addition to wheelchair athlete
Edith Hunkeler and farmer and former Mr. Switzerland Renzo Blumenthal, endurance athlete and ultra-triathlete Eva Hürlimann has joined us
as a new ambassador this year. Like
the other two, she also has children.
This is what motivates Eva Hürlimann
to commit herself to ensure that
children around the world grow up
healthy and can develop freely.

Sara Leutenegger cleans out
her wardrobe for World Vision
In August, the fifth floor of the
Zurich fashion house Modissa was
made available for temporary use.
Two female flea market enthusiasts
took the opportunity to sell secondhand fashion with their pop-up store
«La Seconda Vita». Sara Leutenegger,
a former contestant of «Germany’s
next Topmodel», also got involved
and brought some exclusive pieces
and used clothes. She donated the
proceeds to World Vision. The influencer and new mom came by the
Dübendorf office in person to hand
over the money to our CEO Christoph von Toggenburg.

German Ramírez supports us
with his expertise
In addition to ambassadors and
influencers, experts from different
fields also volunteer for World
Vision. One of these brilliant minds
on our advisory board is German
Ramírez, currently THE digital
expert and blockchain pioneer. He
regularly provides our marketing

team with advice on storytelling and
digitalization. Last August, he shared
his expertise with us at a workshop
entitled «Digital Future of World Vision Switzerland». Together with the
Foundation Board and the Executive
Board, he discussed how the marketing of World Vision Switzerland
can be developed digitally and what
is needed to achieve this. He spoke
about his experiences with other
organizations and companies that
he has accompanied in their digital
transformation. He also explained
his personal perspective on how the
knowledge gained could be important for us, what mistakes to avoid
and what opportunities to seize.

«We are rarely aware of
how lucky we are. We
take for granted privileges
such as food, education or
medicine. Unfortunately,
for many children around
the world, this is not the
case. World Vision is committed to changing that.
For me, it is a privilege to
be able to make a small
contribution to that.»
German Ramírez, digital expert and
blockchain pioneer
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Project successfully
completed –
development
continues
The aim of our development projects is to hand them over to the
local population right from the start.
The main guarantors of sustainable success are local organizations,
cooperatives and self-help groups,
through which sustainable development and improved livelihoods
become possible in the first place.
They are also the ones who have tailor-made answers to local issues and
who continue to steer the development of the region even after World
Vision has withdrawn.
Over the past 20 years, more than
200 local groups with more than
9'000 members have been established through Project Jalchatra in
Bangladesh. World Vision staff have
trained and encouraged hundreds
of small entrepreneurs. Guided
by production groups, people
learned how to grow vegetables,
raise livestock or trade. Women
organized themselves into savings

groups, planned joint investments or
provided microcredit. We trained
and strengthened school committees; they improved the quality of
education in public schools. Other
local groups have learned about the
rights and services they are entitled to from the state. They now
know how to claim them. Many of
these committees have developed
links with the authorities during
the project and now act as advocates for children. In the children’s
forums or children’s clubs, children
and young people have also learned
about their rights themselves. They
now know how to make their voices
heard and can defend themselves
against harmful traditional social
structures. The children’s clubs also
campaign against child labor and
child marriage in particular. Today,
World Vision has completed its
work, handed over the project and
withdrawn. Local groups are taking
over: they will continue to work to

improve conditions in their communities. World Vision remains in
contact with them by cell phone
and continues to follow the teams’
development with interest.
Projects to be submitted in 2020
In the year under review, World
Vision handed over three development projects to local people. Every
five years or so during the project
period, we checked whether the
planned measures and programs with
the local population were having the
desired effect. If necessary, we made
adjustments. With this multi-year
comparative data, it is possible to see
what we have achieved together.

Jalchatra, Bangladesh
In 1999, World Vision launched the
Jalchatra development project in
Madhupur district, 150 km north of
the capital Dhaka. Many illiterates
lived here, health care was poor, and
very low incomes caused hardship
for many people. Many girls did not
go to school and were married off at
a young age. The result at the end of
the project:
• The population is sensitized to child
protection and children’s rights.
Children’s clubs are successful in
preventing child marriages.
• All families have access to safe
drinking water, 85% have received
hygienic toilets. Hygiene training
contributes significantly to the
reduction of diseases.
• 96% of babies are now breastfed
and 82% of children receive the
necessary vaccinations. The rate
of underweight infants is steadily
decreasing and currently stands at
22%.
• Through teacher training, improved
infrastructure and tutoring services,
the literacy rate among children
and adolescents has increased
significantly.
• 91% of families have improved
their income situation with our
enhanced start-up assistance and
have escaped the spiral of poverty.

Aparajita, India
In the state of Uttar Pradesh, World
Vision Switzerland implemented
the Aparajita development project
with local partners from 1999 to
2020. This remote region is one of
the poorest in India. The population
suffered from a lack of clean water,
hygiene and health care. Child labor
and early marriage were common,
and girls in particular had little access
to education. The result after the
project’s completion:

Sebkha, Mauritania
More than 50’000 people have
moved to Nouakchott since the
1970s to escape the effects of rural
drought. But the development of urban infrastructure has not kept pace
with population growth. At the start
of the project in 1999, the population
of Sebkha suffered from poor school
infrastructure, poor hygiene and
health conditions, high illiteracy rates
and low incomes. The result after the
completion of the project:

• 239 children’s clubs and 45 child
protection centers actively promote children’s rights.
• Thanks to 147 water pumps, 159
toilets and other measures 98% of
households have access to drinking water even during the dry
season. Hygienic latrines are used
by 53% of them (0.4% in 2001).
• Thanks to the health and parenting
centers, 79% of young children are
vaccinated. The proportion of underweight children has decreased
by 57%.
• Thanks to teacher training, remedial education and improved
infrastructure (bicycles to school,
learning centers, etc.), the level of
education has improved considerably. In 2001, only 33% of 12 to
18-year-olds were in school. By
the end of the project, the figure
was 99%.

• 72% of children have a birth
certificate (2004: 40%). This gives
them access to state benefits and
protects them from prohibited
early marriage since their birth
date is official.
• The quality of education has improved significantly. This benefits
55’000 children.
• 68% of adults are now literate
(2004: 49%).
• 1’400 women were able to take
out loans in savings groups and
improve their income.
• 89% of children are vaccinated
against serious or life-threatening
diseases (2004: 34%). 79% of children receive appropriate treatment
for diarrheal diseases.
• 59% of pregnant women attend
prenatal check-ups (2004: 16%).
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Six new development
projects under
construction
Before starting a new project at
World Vision Switzerland, we always
assess the needs on-site. In doing
so, we also include the opinions of
women and children – who traditionally would not have a voice. We
motivate them to defend their rights
themselves and to ask for government support. To ensure that our
projects have a solid foundation, we
always coordinate the planned measures with the local government’s
socio-economic development plan.
Bayanzurkh, Mongolia:
life in safety
In Bayanzurkh, many children grow up
in a dangerous environment. We protect children from domestic violence
and all kinds of abuse and strengthen
their rights. We also focus on access
to clean water, hygienic sanitation,
education and general health. In this
way, we improve the lives of children.
Lozena, Mali:
there is water now
Mali’s population is one of the
youngest and poorest in the world.
Families need clean water and toilets
to protect themselves from disease,
as well as sufficient and safe food. The
fight against malnutrition in young
children is particularly urgent. Children must be protected from abuse
and neglect. Raising awareness about

sustainable agriculture and forestry
is also an important aspect of the
program.
Nam Giang, Vietnam:
sustainable agriculture
In the mountainous regions of Vietnam, the effects of climate change
continue to destroy homes and
crops. Our goal is to improve the
living conditions of the children and
their families in all areas, for example through training in livestock and
agricultural methods adapted to the
climate, with nutrition clubs, hygiene
and health courses, teacher training,
educational initiatives, child protection committees, etc.
Wasa, Tanzania:
more health
Away from the big cities and tourist
areas of Tanzania, many families live
at or below the subsistence level. In
Wasa, we focus on water, sanitation
and health in general, but also on the
protection of children and their rights.
We also strive to ensure sustainable
livelihoods and introduce new farming
methods and techniques.
Wawas Kusisqa, Bolivia:
carefree childhood
Children in Wawas Kusisqa are exposed to many dangers: On the way to
school, while eating, and even in their

homes. In partnership with community authorities, families and other
organizations, we improve the living
conditions of children, young people
and their families in a sustainable way.
Children grow up healthy thanks to
good nutrition and improved basic
sanitation. Children and young people
benefit from a wide range of educational opportunities in a violence-free
environment.

Bayanzurkh

Lozena

Nam Giang

Wasa

Wawas Kusisqa

East Kameng

East Kameng, India:
a future full of prospects
The East Kameng project region in
northeastern India is one of the most
remote and least developed regions
in the country. Here, we are working
with local authorities and partners to
develop a project design. We focus
on school education and child protection. In addition, we train the local
population to develop their region
independently.
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Nahomy is very grateful to her grandparents. They have made many sacrifices to give
her an education. «For me, education means being able to support my family and the
community I live in. I want to be a doctor and open the first clinic in my community
of La Puerta.»
Nahomy – Honduras

Many first steps
towards
a better future
Nahomy
The cross-border, crosscultural, and interfaith
relationships that child
sponsorships facilitate
change lives and create opportunities. Three
examples – representative of many impressive
developments – show how
child sponsorships work.

Education as a first step
towards change
Becoming a doctor is a bold dream for a young girl from a remote
farming community in Honduras. Nahomy lived on her grandparents’ farm
in Yamaranguila and learned to grow
strawberries, coriander and pumpkins
– far from school and prospects.
Only a sponsorship gave Nahomy her
first glimpse of a future: the prospect
of realizing his dream of becoming
a doctor. Through World Vision’s
sponsorship program, she was able
to attend various classes with other
children, including one on child protection. This sparked her interest in
children’s rights and politics – an area
in which she is very active.

At the age of 13, Nahomy became
the young mayor of Yamaranguila.
She is a courageous advocate for
children’s rights and an activist in her
community. She wants to encourage
her peers to also work to improve
conditions in their communities. As
part of her educational work against
early marriage and pregnancy, Nahomy also works with children who
drop out of school. In collaboration
with the city’s child protection officials, she visits the families concerned
to discuss with the parents and find
solutions for the children together.
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Khanh

An accident changed
Khanh’s life – he suddenly
had to relearn everything.
«I want to be healthier so
I can go to school with my
friends.»
Khanh from Vietnam

Getting up on your own again
When it came to solving a math problem, Khanh was always one of the
first in his class to have the solution.
He loved math. At that time, his life
was quiet, like that of most boys
his age. That changed abruptly one
day: Khanh lost his balance on a tree
about ten meters high, fell and hit a
rock. He fainted on the spot, blood
flowing from his nose and ear. He
was immediately taken to the nearest
hospital – he remained in a coma for
20 days. There was little hope for his
recovery.
In desperation, the parents asked
the doctors to transfer their son to
a well-known hospital in Hanoi. But
after a little more than a month, the
money his parents had saved or borrowed from relatives and neighbors
ran out. Through a sponsorship,
World Vision covered the costs of
the hospital stay and subsequent
rehabilitation. Khanh learned to walk
with crutches, but he remained very
limited physically. Thanks to close
collaboration between World Vision
and the district's education and
training department, Khanh was able
to return to school in 2017. However,
after only three months, he had to
leave school again because his district
does not yet have a program for
children with disabilities. Since then,
his classmates bring his homework
home. Today, Khanh is an intelligent
and sociable 16-year-old. He trains
daily and continues to make progress.
There is no giving up for him.

Saru
Saru studies to share
her knowledge
Saru grew up in Nepal in precarious
conditions. Her parents worked as
day laborers in a carpet factory. With
their meager income, they struggled
to feed their family. But their daughter Saru dreamed of a better future.
When she was selected for sponsorship by World Vision in 2006, it was
the first time she had hope. «I was on
the verge of dropping out of school
because our financial situation did not
allow us to continue,» Saru says. «But
when we were able to start our mobile snack stand, my family’s financial
situation improved.» Soon, Saru will

graduate with a Bachelor of Business
Administration degree. «I am the only
one in our family with a high school
education, and they are all proud of
me,» she says, adding, «I love learning
and sharing the knowledge I have
gained with my friends and the youth
in our community. I wouldn’t have the
confidence to do that if it weren't for
World Vision. I was able to participate in training and today I can share
my knowledge and experience with
other youth.»

«If World Vision hadn't
come here, I would
probably be married by
now. I hope I can make
a big difference in the
future.»
Saru from Nepal
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On the road to
Advisory Board
climate neutrality «Friends of World Vision» also
For World Vision, climate protection
and poverty reduction are inseparable. In addition to other climate projects abroad, we also had our Swiss
carbon footprint measured by an
external company in 2020. Based on
2019 values (before COVID-19), the
measurement resulted in a carbon
footprint of 3.6 tons per employee.

2020 Highlights
and 2021 Objectives
Chosen: Now the children choose for themselves
With «Chosen», World Vision offers a new and unique introduction to child sponsorship: children
make a life-changing decision and choose their own godparents at an event. The starting signal for
an extraordinary friendship!

Vaccination
support
COVID-19
Once a safe vaccine is available, World
Vision will use its global network to
promote community acceptance of
COVID-19 vaccination. As a partner
in the COVAX initiative, World Vision
will advocate for equitable distribution of the vaccine and ensure that
civil society is involved in planning
and distribution. We will also help
train 150'000 health workers and
distribute the vaccines. We see this as
a continuation of the success of our
COVID-19 response in more than 70
countries.

Moving to the
home office
When the Federal Council ordered the lockdown of COVID-19 on
March 16, we were able to move into
the home office within a few days
thanks to the good preparatory work
of the IT team. Since then, however,
it is no longer possible to visit the
project areas. Nevertheless, our
COVID-19 strategy has allowed us
to continue and effectively implement
our local and international projects
without major interruptions.

Our climate partner presented us
with different scenarios on how we
can reduce our carbon footprint.
The main elements are the adaptation of travel guidelines (air travel), the
further promotion of public transport
and the introduction of regular home
offices.
In order to implement and broadly
support these measures, World
Vision has set up a «green team».
This team is implementing various
measures with the aim of establishing World Vision Switzerland as a
certified climate-neutral organization in the near future.

«Friends of
World Vision»
Community
«Friends of World Vision» are volunteers who give their time and individual skills in a variety of areas to
help needy children in the poorest
parts of the world. We would like to
further develop this community. Soon,
a new «get involved» section on our
website will show the different ways
to get involved – we hope to gain
many new «friends».

includes members of our Advisory
Board – a group of experts who
voluntarily advise World Vision on
topics such as innovation, marketing, technology or organizational
development. This year, we have
been intensively exchanging ideas and
networking with experts in various
fields.

The stages
of digital
transformation
Innovation and digitalization are
important pillars of our strategy.
Since this year, we have been a
member of the innovation platform
«digital-switzerland» – as the only
aid organization active in development cooperation. We see ourselves
as an active partner in this network,
offering workshops and participating
in events. In the new year, we will invest more in information systems to
make our organization not only more
secure but also more efficient.

Presence at the
Swiss Digital Days
For the past four years, «digitalswitzerland» has been organizing
the annual Swiss Digital Days – a
nationwide event with more than
300 free events, 90 partners and 20
locations, with the aim of promoting
innovative ideas around digital transformation. As a charity partner of
the Swiss Digital Days, World Vision
Switzerland uses this platform to
present itself as an innovative and
committed NGO. During the year of
the coronavirus, the event took place
almost exclusively online. Under the
title «Learning Lab», we offered two
events with live broadcasts from
South Africa and Afghanistan.
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Addressing the source
of climate change
For World Vision, the response to
climate change is a matter of justice.
As a child-centered development
organization, our work is motivated
and supported by Christian values.
How we address climate change in our
work is outlined in the climate action
position paper developed jointly by the
World Vision partnership. We build
on the UN Convention on the Rights
of the Child, the Paris Agreement on
Climate Change, the 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development, the Sendai
Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction, and the new UN Decade for Ecosystem Restoration. The World Vision
partnership works for climate justice
and tailors its development programs
for children, families, and communities
to mitigate climate change.
Global warming as a cause
of poverty
Climate change is forcing more and
more people to flee. The devasta-

tion of vast tracts of land triggers
a cycle of poverty that particularly
affects children, depriving them of a
future worth living. Over the next
two to three decades, an estimated
200 to 700 million people could
lose their livelihoods due to climate
change. More and more people, not
only on the African continent but
also in Asia and Latin America, will
no longer be able to feed themselves from their land and will see
no other way out than to migrate.
Those who fight against climate
change and for the environment
automatically fight the causes of the
flight and thus attack the source of
the problem. This is what we see as
our duty.
An «embarrassingly simple»
alternative
In our project areas in the South, we
have been experiencing the effects
of climate change for years. This is

From seedling
to a tree:
how FMNR works

1 The farmer uses existing,
rooted plants.

why World Vision has long been
committed to sustainable and environmentally friendly agriculture and
has invested in the FMNR (Farmer
Managed Natural Regeneration)
revegetation method developed
by our staff member and agricultural economist Tony Rinaudo. This
method is so simple, effective, and
efficient that Tony Rinaudo received
the alternative Nobel Prize (Right
Livelihood Award) for this method
in Zurich in 2018. Along with FMNR,
World Vision is also an implementing
partner of the World Economic Forum WEF’s 1 Billion Tree Initiative.
Re-vegetating eroded soils save
livelihoods
FMNR is a hybrid between agriculture
and forestry. More trees mean more
water, more food, more firewood,
more fodder, better crops, more
income. It has been shown that
vegetation on desolate lands can

2

He prunes trees and shrubs so that the
strongest branches grow optimally. He
also protects them from fire and grazing
livestock.

recover in a very short time. Natural
revegetation acts as a catalyst for
sustainable development and protects
the livelihoods of the next generation.
The genius of this method is that any
small farmer can learn it.
Reforestation is not enough
In order for the soil to become fertile again and for people to benefit
from it, accompanying measures
are needed. These may include
water protection zones and control mechanisms to protect young
forests from livestock or fire. It is
even more important to convince
local people of the effectiveness of
FMNR. They must be involved and
willing to make land available for this
purpose. Together with committed
local experts, we organize training
courses, plant demonstration fields
and provide support in the form of
irrigation systems and other accompanying measures. We also raise
awareness for climate and environmental protection and the responsible use of natural resources.

3 Between the trees, it leaves enough space
for crops, such as vegetables and grains.
Benefits: The treetops provide ideal shade,
the roots store water and the leaves provide valuable fertilizer.

World Vision Switzerland’s
climate projects
Last year, World Vision Switzerland
launched two environmental programs with a strong FMNR component – one in India, the other in
Bolivia. In India, a sustainable water
supply is being provided and eroded
soils are being restored to fertility. In
the highlands of Bolivia, we promote resilient farming communities
by creating 240 diverse eco-family
gardens and practicing sustainable
forestry. World Vision Switzerland
is part of the global «Regreen the
Globe» movement, which aims to
restore 350 million hectares of deforested and degraded land worldwide
using the FMNR method.
Now we’re talking:
Children as ambassadors
Climate change especially affects future
generations. Children have a right to
a safe and healthy environment and
an intact livelihood in the future – and
they have a say! As a children's organization, we are committed to ensuring
that the voices of children and youth
are heard in the climate debate.

4

Areas grown using the FMNR method
produce up to 300% higher yields.

«We, children and youth,
have an important role to
play in ensuring good climate policy. It is very important that we become
climate literate and are
able to make our voices
heard and hold our leaders
accountable. Children can
also provide innovative
solutions to the climate
crisis and environmental
sustainability.»
Dola, 15 years old, child activist,
Bangladesh

5

Nature and climate recover, there is more
food for people and animals, family income
increases and with it the quality of life. Children are healthier and can go to school.
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The Foundation Board

Together
we do more!
Partnership with the World Vision network

The Foundation Board

World Vision Switzerland is an independent partner of the World Vision
global network. We pursue our own
development projects with our own
funding. As a partner of the World
Vision network, which is currently
active in 100 countries, World Vision
Switzerland benefits from a global
presence and extensive experience
in various areas of development cooperation. The various World Vision
offices work in a network, in partnership and on an equal footing within
a federal structure. Members of the
partnership are bound by common
goals and core values, as well as by
an agreement that sets out rights
and obligations, such as the fact that
each World Vision office is subject to
regular peer review by other World
Vision offices. In some cases, cooperation also includes support for
international and transnational projects for the benefit of children, their
families and their environment, as
well as emergency and disaster relief

The Foundation Board is our governing body and was composed of six
honorary members in the fiscal year
2020. It determines the strategic direction of World Vision Switzerland,
supports and advises the Executive
Board and approves the budget. The
Foundation Board meets at least
four times a year. All members of
the Foundation Board declare their
interests each year. This year we
were pleased to welcome three new
members to the Foundation Board:
Shirin Ciftci, Severin Reichenbach and
Angelika Rinner. They will support
us in the future with their valuable
expertise.

operations. The projects of World
Vision Switzerland are monitored
by our program managers. They
constantly check the progress of the
project and visit the site regularly. In
the field, local World Vision staff in
the local country offices take care
of the projects. They maintain close
contact with our staff in Switzerland.
The employees in the country offices
are an important link, as they are
best able to assess the needs and
wishes of the local population.

Walter Huber
President, responsible for fundraising
and marketing; various board
mandates

Serge Ganser
Vice President, Finance Manager, Risk
Committee; IT Specialist, Coach

Severin Reichenbach
Member of the Financial Audit and
Risk Committee; Investment Director
Alion Holding

Shirin Ciftci
Head of the Projects and Initiatives
Committee; Member of the Board of
Directors of RehaClinic Zürich AG

Christoph Hofer
Member of the fundraising and
marketing committee; Prof. Dr. med.
of the Schulthessklinik

Charles Badenoch
World Vision International Delegate;
Partnership Manager, Support Office
Board Engagement

Angelika Rinner
Head of the Governance Committee, People & Culture;
Head of Human Resources and Organizational Development, Member of the Management Board of the Human
Resources Office of the Canton of Zurich
The management

Christoph von Toggenburg
CEO

Amie Heath
Director of International Programs

Corinne Buechler
Director of People & Culture

Dominik Schweizer
Director of Finance
and Information Technology

Dario Brühlmann
Director of Marketing and Fundraising

André Mebold
Director of Governance, Process
and Risk

The management
The management consists of a
Managing Director and five department heads without voting rights on
the Foundation Board. The executive
body of the foundation is responsible
for the overall operational management and, as a management team,
ensures optimal processes and the efficient use of organizational capacities.
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Our various national and
international donors have
high expectations of the
quality, professionalism and
efficiency of our work, as
well as our ethical values.
World Vision Switzerland
has acquired three certificates and labels for meeting these expectations:

ANNUAL REPORT 2020

Triple
certification

Memberships
and partners

ISO 9001 is a worldwide standard
for quality management systems and
specifies the minimum requirements
for such a system. ISO 9001 is the
«mother» of all quality management
systems. It was created primarily for
profit-oriented companies. It focuses on the quality-related processes
of an organization. World Vision
Switzerland has introduced modern
process management software for this
purpose.

federally and internationally accredited
and conducts audits independently of
the label. We undergo an annual maintenance audit, and every three years
our organization is recertified. The last
recertification took place on September 23 and 24, 2020.

Associations, networks, partners

The seal of approval for the code of
ethics is intended for Christian organizations. It is a standard scientifically
supported by the Centre for Philanthropy Studies (CEPS) at the University of Basel. The Code of Honor also
includes the 21 themes of the Swiss
Zewo label for aid organizations.

proFonds represents the interests of
all charitable foundations and associations and promotes the exchange of
knowledge and experience.

In addition, World Vision's global partnership is seeking CHS certification,
which assesses our work against the
Core Humanitarian Standards (CHS).
Unlike the three previous labels, which
examine work processes in Switzerland, the humanitarian projects in
the field are critically examined here.
Currently, our global organization is in
the process of being certified – we are
therefore candidates.

KMU Swiss is a platform for Swiss SMEs
and entrepreneurial personalities.

The NPO label for management excellence is a quality label for non-profit
organizations in Switzerland, developed by the Association Management
Institute of the University of Fribourg.
This scientifically-based quality label
proves that a non-profit organization
uses instruments and methods that
guarantee the effectiveness, efficiency,
quality and impact of its work and service delivery towards its stakeholders.
Both labels are controlled by the Swiss
Association for Quality and Management Systems (SQS). The SQS is

The SWP is a platform for the
exchange of innovative solutions to
water problems in developing and
emerging countries.

World Vision International

Code of Conduct

The Rural Water Supply Network
is the global network of rural water
supply professionals.

The Agriculture & Food Security
Network is a platform for development workers involved in SDC
activities in the field of agriculture
and food security.
Swiss Network for Education and
International Cooperation RECI is
committed to the right to education
for all at the international level.

Our umbrella organization, World
Vision International, is a signatory to
the International Federation of the
Red Cross Code of Conduct.

World Vision International has had
an official relationship status with
the World Health Organization
(WHO) since 2013. Since then, joint
activities have been conducted on
numerous occasions.

Interaction is an association of Christian
relief agencies, development organizations and missionary societies.
World Vision International has consultative status with the United Nations
Refugee Agency.

Swiss NGO DRR Platform.
The platform aims to increase resilience in the event of a disaster.
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The Anti-Corruption Network fights
corruption and conducts advocacy.

The Familytrails in Bern, Basel and Zurich are a variant of the Foxtrail urban
treasure hunts with a focus on development cooperation. World Vision
Switzerland organizes the Familytrails
in cooperation with Foxtrail.

World Vision is the largest implementing partner of the United Nations
World Food Programme.
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Our vision is of a world in which
children can grow up healthy and
safe, thriving and living in peace –
free from hunger and poverty.

We use resources and donations in an efficient and transparent
manner. World Vision Switzerland has been certified twice
(ISO 9001, NPO label) by the internationally recognized, independent
Swiss Association for Quality and Management Systems (SQS)
and also bears the quality seal of the Stiftung Ehrenkodex.

WORLD VISION
SWITZERLAND
Kriesbachstrasse 30
8600 Dübendorf
+41 44 510 15 15
info@worldvision.ch
worldvision.ch
facebook.com/WorldVisionSchweiz
twitter.com/WorldVisionCH
youtube.com/WorldVisionSchweiz
instagram.com/worldvisionch
General Donations: Postal Account 80-142-0
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For the children. For the future.

